
County Railway Crossings Bridleway Problems Highway Problems Police Finding Bridleway Numbers

Cambridgeshire

email 
cranglia@networkrail.co.uk 
marked for the attention of 
Michael Jacques, Acting Level 
Crossings Manager

https://highwaysreporting.camb
ridgeshire.gov.uk/

https://highwaysreporting.ca
mbridgeshire.gov.uk/

www.cambs.police.
uk/report/crime

https://www.cambridgeshire.go
v.uk/residents/libraries-leisure-
&-culture/arts-green-spaces-&-
activities/rights-of-way/

Derbyshire
email crne@networkrail.co.uk 
marked for the attention of 
John Hares, Level Crossings 
Manager

https://apps.derbyshire.gov.uk/
applications/do-it-now/fault-on-
pavement-or-path.asp

https://apps.derbyshire.gov.u
k/applications/do-it-now/road-
maintenance.asp

http://www.derbysh
ire.police.uk/Contac
t-Us/Contact-
Us.aspx

https://derbyshire.gov.uk/coun
cil/partnerships/derbyshire-
mapping-portal/derbyshire-
mapping-portal.aspx

Lincolnshire

email crne@networkrail.co.uk 
marked for the attention of 
John Hares, Level Crossings 
Manager

https://lincolnshirecounty-
self.achieveservice.com/service/
Report_it___Rights_of_Way_Re
porting

https://fixmystreet.lincolnshir
e.gov.uk/

https://www.lincs.p
olice.uk/q/report-a-
non-urgent-incident-
online/

http://row.lincolnshire.gov.uk/
map.aspx?act=Riding

Northamptonshire
email crne@networkrail.co.uk 
marked for the attention of 
John Hares, Level Crossings 
Manager

www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/
en/councilservices/Transport/ro
ads/StreetDoctor/Pages/Step2.a
spx

www.northamptonshire.gov.u
k/en/councilservices/Transpor
t/roads/StreetDoctor/Pages/S
tep2.aspx

www.northants.poli
ce.uk/webform/onli
ne-crime-reporting

http://maps.northamptonshire.
gov.uk/#x=479000,y=269000,zo
om=0,base=NCC,layers=Row|,s
earch=,fade=false,mX=0,mY=0

Nottinghamshire

email crne@networkrail.co.uk 
marked for the attention of 
John Hares, Level Crossings 
Manager

http://www.nottinghamshire.go
v.uk/transport/roads/report-a-
road-or-pavement-problem

http://www.nottinghamshire.
gov.uk/transport/roads/repor
t-a-road-or-pavement-
problem

www.nottinghamshi
re.police.uk/do-it-
online/report-online

http://www.rowmaps.com/

Staffordshire
email crne@networkrail.co.uk 
marked for the attention of 
John Hares, Level Crossings 
Manager

https://apps2.staffordshire.gov.
uk/web/reportfault/#divSelectio
nHeader

https://apps2.staffordshire.go
v.uk/web/reportfault/#divSele
ctionHeader

www.staffordshire.p
olice.uk/report

https://www.staffordshire.gov.
uk/environment/eLand/Rightsof
Way/Footpaths-bridleways.aspx

Warwickshire
email crnw@networkrail.co.uk 
marked for the attention of Ben 
Parish, Level Crossings Manager

https://www.warwickshire.gov.u
k/reportroadfaults

https://www.warwickshire.go
v.uk/reportroadfaults

contact your local 
police station

http://maps.warwickshire.gov.u
k/rightsofway/

IN ALL CASES, THE EXACT  location of the problem will be needed.  Bridleway and Highway systems usually have maps for this but if not give a grid reference (at least 6 
figures preceded by the 2 relevant letters - see OS maps for instructions).  Take care at or near County Boundaries! Please copy email to 

honsecretary@bridlewayslrba.org.uk so that LRBA can chase if necessary.  If reporting to the Police, please also report to the BHS on https://www.bhs.org.uk/our-
work/safety/report-an-incident

Who to Contact - Neighbouring Counties
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